GENERAL EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE – 2020-2021

Committee Members:
Rodney Mauricio, Chair, College of Arts and Sciences
Jonathan Evans, College of Arts and Sciences, absent
David Spooner, College of Environment and Design
Ashley Steffens, College of Environment and Design
William Vencill, Ex-Officio

Guests:
Brooke Daniel, Office of the Registrar
Crystal Graham, Office of the Registrar

The General Education Subcommittee of the University Curriculum Committee met on March 19, 2021, at 9:00 a.m. via Zoom.

The subcommittee unanimously approved the minutes of the February 22, 2021, meeting.

The subcommittee unanimously denied the request to include the following course in the list of courses that satisfy the General Education Core Curriculum. The subcommittee determined the course does not meet the General Education Learning Outcomes for Core Area II, Life Sciences, or Core Area III, Quantitative Reasoning, for which it was submitted for consideration.

Area II, Life Sciences

Area III, Quantitative Reasoning

The subcommittee unanimously denied the request to include the following courses in the list of courses that satisfy the General Education Core Curriculum. The subcommittee determined the courses do not meet the General Education Learning Outcomes for Core Area IV, World Language and Culture, for which they were submitted for consideration.

Area IV, World Languages and Global Culture
AAEC 2710, Food Fights: Analysis of Global Food Policy Issues
CMLT 4170, Israel or Palestine? Culture and Conflict in the Middle East

The subcommittee continued discussing the draft proposal for UGA’s new General Education Core Curriculum. The discussion of the proposal will continue at the next General Education Subcommittee meeting.

The subcommittee meeting adjourned at 10:11 a.m.